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CLACKAMAS SCHOOLS.

CONSOLIDATED IMPLEMENT COMFY
SUCCESSOR TO W. C. IIIOOIAN

Agricultural Implements and Vehicles
210-21- 4 FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Ctrebe, Harder & Co.
' 182, 184, 186 Madison Street, West End of Bridge,

DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES

BUGGIESBUGGIES

The Annual Report of Superintend-
ent Zlnzer Shows Prosperous
Conditions in County Pub- -

lie Scliools. ; 1

County Superintendent J C. Zinser's
annual report shows that there ar
5,688 persons in Clackamas county be-

tween the ages of 4 and 20 drawing
school money, and entitled to the bene-
fits of free public schooling. Out ot this
number 2889 are males, and 2799 fe-

males. Of these, six are blind, and un-a'll- e

to secure the benfits of the public
school system. They are as follows:
Frances and Mannie Brickley, Milwau-kie- ;

Oscar Crawfoid, Currinsvi'lei
Daisy Hostettler, Needy; Lena Klein-smit-

Clarkes; Oscar Stewart, Stone,
school centua shows 20 less persons than
last year, but it b no indications that
the population is decreasing. It is more
likely that none of the district clerks
stuffed their census returns this year.
The report also shows that only 40 males
and 59 females under six years old, have
been attending 'school.

Two hundred and sixty-thre- e teachers
have done duty in 122 school houses in
Clackamas county, during the past year,
78 males and 185 females, bightv-tiv- e
held state papers, 44 first grade certifi-
cates, 69 second, 50 third, and 3 primary
certificates. Thirty-tw- o are holding
permits. Sixty-fou- r hold certificates of
institute attendance. Ninety-eigh- t

Being crowded fir space in my warehouse, I will sell the buggies and spring wagons

now in stock at prices that defy competition. Come early and secure a buggy before
the stock has been picked over.

have made application for certificates,
V. imiiwii miland 15 of the number failed. Twenty.

two certi Mates granted in other counties
were endorsed. The number of teacherti
taking educational journals is 158.

Nearly one-thi- rd of the persons of
school age were not puplils 1169 males

Remember we have the finest stock of the best makes to be found
in Portland, including Farm and Spring Wagons, Buggies, Carriages
and Carts, Mowers, Rakers, Tedders and Hay Tools, Hay Presses,
Grain Drills, Plows, Cultivators, Disc and Spring Tooth Harrows,
Pumos Harness, Bicycles, Etc.

and 833 females, making a total of 2002.
The number attending school outside

NEW MODEL "STf EL BEAUTY."

I have a stock of these balers on hand that I will sell at reduced prices Call and
investigate for yourself. .PORTLAND, OREGON

of districts was 204 The average daily
attendance was 30.4, while the average
number of months of school taught was
30.4. The number of organized districts
is 120, and three new school houses have
been erected. The county superintend-
ent has visited 75 schools.

The value of school apparatus and furFRATERNAL MATTERS.
ANDniture has materially increased during

the year, the value of apparatus being
$20,390, while school houses and grounds
are valued at $1Z3,4U3. School libraries
contain 1976 books, Z9d ot which were :

, "W'A Belle City. Feed Cutter

I CARRY

Buffalo Pitts Harrows '

and Cultivators

Owen's "Advance"
Fanning Mills

Peerless Plows ':iW Milwai kte Binders

added during the past year. It takes
considerable money to run the schools
of Clackamas county, the receipts from
all sources for the past year being
$66,589.62, while the disbursements were
$63,063.14. The average tax lew is a

Mowers

near Garfield, to replace a frame tres-
tle

Three steel bridges, each 80 feet long,
near Tekoa, to replace Howe truss
bridges.

A steel cirder bridge, 80 feet long,
near Rockford, Wash., to replace a
Howe Truss bridge.

The following culverts will be built,
which will permit the frame trestles in
those places to be filled in and a solid
embankment substituted therefor :

Eight-fo- ot arch culvert, 90 feet long,
near Fairview.

Twelve-foo- t arch culvert, 105 feet
long ; sixteen-foo- t arch culvert, 100 feet
long ; six-fo- ot arch culvert, 120 feet long
and another of the same sizn, 72 feet
long, between Freeman and Chester.

The foregoing makes a total of 13
bridges and five concrete masonry arc
culverts, all to be erected thU year, the
contract for the concrete abutments and
masonry for the culverts having already
been Int. An order was placed some

little over six mills, where districts
made special levies.

The average monthly salaries are for
males, $40.91 ; female, $3179. The num
ber of legal voters for school purposes Write for Catalogue and Prices4280 The revenue from the s'ate
school fund will be $2,000 less than lit.
year, and it is estimated that the
county fund will be about $2500 less
than last year on account of the less as
sessment valuation and the further tact
that the fori closure of state school fund
mortgages have decreased the sum totaltime ago with the American Bridge Co, of taxable property.for 1.661,000 pounds of steel for super Three new sonooi houses have beenstructure ot some of the bridges. This erected during the past year, and many
other improvements have been made.order included three steel girders to be

erected on concrete abutments which On the whole, the schools of Clackamas
county are in a gratifying condition of
progress.

Competent talent will have a place on

The Housefurnisher

The last isBue of the Artisan contains
pictures and sketches of past master art-
isans, E. H. Cooper and John Everhart.
The sketches ate as follows: "This is
the second time we take the liberty of
placing the poi i rait of Brother Cooper
before our meuioers. He has held the
position of secretary of the Oregon City
assembly for two years, and in that time
has seen it pass two mile stones the 100
mark and the 200 mark. Much of the
success of that assembly is due to the
careful manner in which Brother Cooper
has kept the books and accounts-- of the
books and accounts, lie is also county
clerk of Clackamas county, in which po-
sition he has served the county to the
satisfaction of every citizen." "Brother
Everhart, of Oregon City assemb'y oc-

cupied the chair of master artisan, when
the assembly passed the $200 mark. H"
is a mau of considerable executive for. e.
and looks forward to the day when tlx
United Artisans will be noted for its
millions in wealth rather than the num-
ber of its members."

About 400 Clackamas county Wood-

men attended the celebration, barbecue
and subsequent initiation of over 1300
candidates for membership at Mount
Tabor Saturday day and evetiing. It
was the most novel and grandest frater-
nal gathering ever held in Oregon. It is
estimated that 5,000 Woodmen and
Women of Woodcraft were present from
the various sections of Oregon and
Washington. At the initiation ceremo-
nies, G. Olds, of Oregon City, filled the
position of clerk. I. D. Taylor was a
member of the general committee on ar-
rangements.

A delegation from Falls City Lodge
visited the Oswego A. O. U. W. Lodge
Thursday night, the occasion being the
initiation of three new members, with
the addition of some impressive scenes,
originated by a member of that lodge.
The visitors were entertained in a hospi-
table way by the Oswego Workmen,
reputation as entertainers, extends even
to the state of Washington. Among
those who attended the festivities were :

C. H. Dye, chief orator; H. Hamlin,
O. (i. Miller, John McUetcbie, B. R.
Kimraell, Sam Ho.ike, James Edmunds,
David ;Caufield, Theodore Miller, Clar-enc- e

Bruner, S. Tanser, Oscar Fosburg.
There were o'hers whose names could
not be ascertained,

Gritty Camp No. 539, Woodmen of the
World, will give a grand harvest picnic
at Miinig's park, Sandy, August 24th.
There will be music by Aim's band and
glee club, and dancing during the after-
noon and evening. State Senator
Brownell will be the orator of the day.
C. Brown, of Aims, will officiate as pres- -

the program of instruction at the annual
teachers' institute to be held here dur-
ing the first week in September by
Superintendent Zinser. Among the in

were put in last season on the changed
line between Echo and Nolin.

More important than any of the above
is the contract for what will be known
as the "Rowena Change of Line."
Seven miles of entirely new road bed on
changed location will be built between
tunnel No. 3 and The Dalles. The rea-
sons for this improvement are that the
present road is quite crooked and will be
abandoned entirely between the points
given. The present line has a maxi-
mum Curvature of 10 degrees, while on
the new line it will be but 4 degree?.
The new line will be 1000 feet shorter
than the 'dd.

structors will be l resident Uampbell, ot
the state normal school of Monmouth;
Frank Rigler, superintendent of the
Portland city schools; K, F. Robinson,
county superintendent of Multnomah
county. An eftort is being made to se-

cure Professor Sheldon, of Eugene. Un-

der the provisions of the new law,

WTn Dnin f Y7Hh Pfe to our immense new stock of
W tJ Y 01 II I MM 111 Lace Curtains Our stock is com-

plete, all the designs are new, and all are made graceful and

pretty to insure the best effects We will be proud to see the
houses of this community decorated with them Our prices are
lower than those of Portland houses We invite inspection.

teachers who do not hold a certificate of
institute attendance, are required to pay
back into the district treasury $5 out of
their wages. Teachers shouid take a
pride in this institute work, and not try
to evade the law by attempting to get a
certificate by a few hours attendance.
Those who try to dodge the issue are the
ones that need the instruction most.

Voluntary Observer's Meteorologi-
cal Record.

Following u the weather report for
the month of July, 1901, at Miramonte
Farm:

Mean temp., 61.1.
Max. temp., 84.
Date, 29th.
Min. temp., 40.
Date, 4th, 12th, 13th.
Total precip., 7 inches.
No. r'ays clear, 19. DOES THE WORKA FINE COLLECTIONpartly cloudy, o.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that the county

superintendent of Clackamas county
will hold the regular examination of ap

Oloudy, 7,
Prevailing wind- - direction, north.

G. Mukckb, plicants for state and county papers at

4

the court house, Oregon City, as fol-

lows ;

FOR STATS PAPERS.
REALTY TRANSFERS.

It isn't hard wori to run the

Climax Machine

The machine does the
work for you. It is perfect-
ly adjusted, the wheels work
easily, the stitch is even and
threading simple. You
couldn't have a better
friend, and our terms enable
you to buy without much
cash. Price 25.00.

We have gathered a splen-
did collection of handsome
Carpets and Mattings in
new and stylish patterns
at moderate prices. Our
mattings, flowered, plain,
linen and Japanese figured,
are the delight of all who
see them. They cost from
fifteen cents a yard up to
fifty and will outwear
carpet.

furnished Every Week by Clacka
mas Abstract & Trust Co.

J Eagon lo A Stanton, 100 acres
in sees 23, 24, and 26, 6, 1 w .... $ 5

A Stanton to J Eagon, 100 as in sees
23, 24 and 26, 5, 1 w 5

LFreytoCL Stundiger, 25 as in
sec 2, 5, 2 e 275

M Homlrick to N Strubhan, 11 as
in sw of sec 11, 64 as in Bacon
clra and lots 1, 2 and 3 except 2
as in sec 7, 5, 1 e 450

lueui.
Jo MiceP!M grand warden, has received

,ef.Ur stating that Grand Patriarch
Ry&u, Grand Master Nelson, and Grand
Secretary Sharon, of the I. O. O. F., of
Oreaon, will visit the Gardiner and Oojs
county lodges the latter part of this
mouth. Koseburg Review. : a. aituriiti rijuiuu

Commencing Wednesday, August 14,
at 4 o'clock.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, Bchool law.
' Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, book-keepin- g,

physics.civil government.
Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geography.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,

FOR COUNTY PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 14,
at 9 o'clock, a. m., and continuing un-

til Friday, August 16, at 4 o'clock.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD GRADE CERTIFI-

CATES.

Wednesday Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.

nS3
t

tXrT , V

THE BEST MUSIC

We offer the best instru-
ments. Our

Busch and Gerts Piano

has all the merits of the
finest Piano made, and
yet costs less than three
other famous makes.

Price 1315.00.

Looks well if it has a prop-
er frame. We'd like to
make the sort of a frame
that will give to your picture
the best appearance. Our
knowledge and stock will
help to ornament the walls
oi your house. We'd like to
talk to you about it anyway.

W B Santord to F A Ely.lots 9 and
10, blk 2, West Gladstone 150

J D Myers to M Kroll,nw of ne and
lots 1. 2, sec 12, 4, 2 e and lots 1

and 2 in see 16,3 2 e and lots 1,2,
3, 4, 5, in blk 1, Beatie's Add. . . 2000

E H Lmglv to F T Longly, 6 as in
elm 49, 2,2e 5

H Lutterman to H Graf, 20 as in
the Thomas Ross elm, 6, 1 e ... 1

C W Noblitt to M Fortune, lot 3,
tec 34, and e of lot 1, sec 33, 4,
1 e 800

W P Keady to 0 E Morey, int
in ej of neJi and e4 of sw of
ne, sec 28, except 5 as in tp 1 s,
r, 2 e 7125

P F Morey to C E Morey, same as
last 1

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar school law.

Friday Geography, mental arithme-
tic, physiology, civil government.

PRIMARY CERTIFIC ATES.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthog-
raphy, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, methods.

Some of O. R. & X. Improvements.

Improvement work on the Oregon
Railioad & Navigation Company's lines
is progressing rapidly. Anions the im-

provements on which work is now actu-

ally under way, are the foliowin:
A steel girder bridge, 65 feet long, near

Durkee. Or egon, to replace pile trestle.
A steel girder bridge, 95 feet long,

between Weatherby, Oregon, to replace
a pile trestle.

A steel giriler 95 feet long, between
Weatherby and Huntington, to replace
a Howe Trots bridge.

A steel girder bridge, 80 feet long, be-

tween Weatherby and Huntington, to
replace a pile trestle.

A steel girder bridge, 95 feet long.r ear
Hnntintt iii, to replace a pile trestle.

A steel girder bridge, .20 feet long,
near Huntington, to replace a pile tres-

tle.
A Bteel girder bridge, 05 feet long, be-

tween Rioaria and Hay, to replace a
Howe Truss bridge.

A steel girder bridge, 17 feet 1 mg,
near Elberton, to replace a pile trestle.

A steel girder bridge, 14 feet long,

m
IT

THE RIGHT PAPER

Your room has limita-

tions. The right paper will
improve it, the wrong paper
will mark it. The color and
figure are both important.
Our variety is great enough
to enable us to Just suit you
and your room. You'li be
pleased at the range of de-

signs and prices.

ARE YOU FiXED

FOR SPRINKLING?

If not, we can fix you for it
in a little wtvk for a little
money. Tell us where you
live and '('! I send a man to
give you tin hgliinate. I 'fe is
hardly wcrh living unless
you etui tprii kl your lawn.
60 ft. of M in. hose for $3 50

nFriday Arithmetic, physiology.
J. C. Zinhkk,

Superintendent of Schools.
Oregon City, July 29, 1901.

A H Harms to L C McOormick, ne
of ee of ses 16, 3, 1 w 450

C E Linn to E Linn, 4 as in W
elm, 2, 2 e. .. . 1

G C Wymer to J R Shaver, n of
nwj, and se of nw, sw of ne, sec
8, 7,3 e 325

When you visit Portland don't fail to
get your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
square meal, 15c.

ofJohnson & Lamb make a specialty
key fitting.


